PEARLY SHELLS
(PUPU O EWA)

Words and Music by STEVE GRAHAM and LEON POBER

Brightly

- Pearly shells - from the ocean - Shin-ing in the
PU shells PU A O EWA
[I KANU -

(Eastern)

- sun. KU - covering the shore.
- When I see them.

- E LA-WE MAI -
- A HE A - NA -

My heart tells me that I love you more than all
lit-tle pearl-y shells.
HE-LE NO KA-A-HU-PA - HAU

For ev-ry grain of sand up-
lA PAU HU-NA ONE

on the beach, I've got a kiss for
I KA KA-HA-KAI UA HO-NI
you; And I've got more left o-ver for each star that
NAU, HO'I KO-E LA-WA NA PA-KA-HI HO-KU

twink-les in the blue. Pearl-y
Y- MO I KA LANI PU-
sheells.
HAU

More than
A-LA HU-LA

slowly ad lib.

All the lit-tle pearl-y